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Groves, Nancy Caroline, b 10 Apr 1855, wh fem al, b near Richland Creek, f Thos. M. Groves, m Lucy Ann Sanders, pts r same

Sanders, Nancy N., b 12 Aug 1855, wh fem al, b on Ross Ferry Rd., f Wm. T. Sanders, m Martha F. Ringstaff, pts r same

Taylor, Elmanda, b 19 Sept 1855, wh fem al, b near Powel's Creek, f Wm. Taylor, m Margaret Jane Cochran, pts r same

Cochran, Eliza Ann, b 21 Feb 1855, wh fem al, b near Mt. Pleasant Church, f Wm. A. Cochran, m Elizabeth Miller, pts r near Cumb. R.

Johnson, Nancy Jane, b 8 Oct 1855, wh fem al, b near Cumb. R., f Jno. R. Johnson, m Sarah Elizabeth Biggs, pts r same

Champion, Margaret Jane, b 6 July 1855, wh fem al, b near Mt. Pleasant Church, f Wm. T. Champion, m Nancy Jane Crawford, pts r same

Harris, Enoch, b 7 Apr 1855, wh ml al, b near Green's Ferry Rd., Cumb. R., f Richard B. Harris, m Martha Jane Stern?, pts r same

Ross, Eliza Ann, b 8 July 1855, wh fem al, b near Smith's Creek, f Lovin Ross, m Sarah Jane Mitchell, pts r near Cumb. R.

(Gray), Sarah Jane, b 7 Apr 1855, black fem al, b near Salem, Ky., m not listed, owner; Wm. M. Gray, r not given

Frazier, Martha Ann, b 9 July 1855, wh fem al, b near Cumb. R., f Wm. T. Frazier, m Mary Ann McLaren, pts r same

Goodwin, Almanda, b 15 Feb 1855, wh fem al, b near Salem, Ky., f Jno. Goodwin, m Mildred Markham, pts r same

Clark, Mary Ann, b 12 Nov 1855, wh fem al, b on Ross Ferry Rd., f Jas. M. Clark, m Emily Lucas, pts r near Bruner School House

Cooper, Emily, b 7 Dec 1855, wh fem al, b near Bruner School House, f Thos. Cooper, m Leann Byba or Bylea?, pts r same

East, Robt. F., b 17 Apr 1855, wh ml al, b near Smithland, Ky., f Joshua W. East, m Mary Jane Fox, pts r same

Nefzgar, Francis X., wh ml al, b Smithland, Ky., f Xaver Nefzgar, b 29 Nov 1855, m Sophia Berger, pts r same

(Maxwell), Harry, b 18 July 1855, mulatto ml al, b near Smithland, Ky., m not given, owner; Wm. M. Maxwell, no r given

Leeper, Elizabeth Jane, b 5 Feb 1855, wh fem al, b near Tenn. R., f Thos. A. Leeper, m Margaret Jarrett, pts r same

Robinson, not named, b 1 June 1855, wh ml al, b near Tenn. R., f Wm. A. Robinson, m Augusta Wheeler, pts r same

Robinson, Jewel Tinsley, b 9 Apr 1855, wh ml al, b near Tenn. R., f Robt. J. Robinson, m Margaret Jones, pts. r Tenn. R., remarks; Widow Dodds (meaning of remarks not known)

Rainwaters, Mary Frances, b 2 Jan 1855, wh fem al, b near Harmon Ferry Rd., f Robt. P. Rainwaters, m Charity Chapel, pts r same

Tucker, John Willis, b 9 Mar 1855, wh ml al, b near Mt. Pleasant Church, f Wm. B. Tucker, m Jemima L. Cooksey, pts r same
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Bolin, Adaline, b 18 Apr 1856, wh fem al b near Tenn. R., f Andrew J. Bolin, m Deborah E. Jones, r near Tenn. R.

Stringer, Manda Jane, b 19 Feb 1856, wh fem al b near Tenn. R., f John Stringer, m Susan F. J. Jones, r near Tenn. R.

Culp, Lucy Frances, b 16 Sept 1856, wh fem al, b near Tenn. R., f Stephen Culp, m Catharine Hartgrove, r near Tenn. R.

Driskill, Clarissa Cordella, b 17 May 1856, wh fem al b on Ross Ferry Rd., f Andrew J. Driskill, m Martha Jane Jones, r on Ross Ferry Rd.

Miller, Wm. Thomas, b 30 Mar 1856, wh ml al b on Ross Ferry Rd., f John Miller, m Margaret G. Sullivan, r on Ross Ferry Rd.

Miller, Almeda Elizabeth, b 23 June 1856, wh fem al b on Ross Ferry Rd., f Wm. Miller, m Mary Elizabeth Glenn, r Ross Ferry Rd.

Lee, Elizabeth, b 18 July 1856, wh fem al b near Ohio R., f Wm. A. Lee, m Rosanah Singer, r near Ohio R.

Rainwaters, John Henry, b 31 Dec 1856, wh ml al, b on Harman Rd., f Parks R. Rainwaters, m Charity Chapell, r on Harman Rd.

Conner, Geo. Thos., b 11 Oct 1856, wh ml al b near Ozero Furnace, f Geo. D. Conner, m Sarah J. Welsh, r near Ozero Furnace

Morris, Wm. Washington, b 14 June 1856, wh ml al, b near Heter's Mill, f Milton H. Morris, m Lucinda C. Allen, r near Heter's Mill

Bradshaw, James Elbert, b 11 Feb 1856, wh ml al, b near Green's Ferry Rd., f Jas. M. Bradshaw, m Margaret E. Matheny, r on Green's Ferry Rd.

Layman, Alice Ann, b 4 Oct 1856, wh fem al, b near Conant's Tanyard, f Jas. M. Layman, m Martha Jane Bailey, r near Conant's Tanyard

Sholl, Charles, b 15 Mar 1856, wh ml al, b near Conant's Tanyard, f Anthony Sholl, m Lydia Ann Gunson?, r same

Kenaday, David Allen, b 20 June 1856, wh ml al, b Smithland, Ky., f James C. Kenaday, m Zuritha H. Allen, r Smithland, Ky.

Ross, Charles, b 7 July 1856, wh ml al, b Smithland, Ky., f John Ross, m Emaline Mitchell, r Smithland, Ky.

Woron or Worris?, Michael, b 30 Aug 1856, wh ml al, b near Conant's Tanyard, f Michael Woron or Worris?, m Catharine Crow, r same

Holaday, Amzi, b 7 May 1856, wh ml al, b Smithland, Ky., f Pleasant R. Holaday, m Eliza Steward, r Smithland, Ky.

Mahen or Mahew?, Matthew Lewis, b Feb 1856, wh ml al, b Smithland, Ky., f John Mahen or Mahew?, m Nancy C. Vining, r same

Davis, Francis, b 26 June 1856, wh ml al, b Smithland, Ky., f Thos. M. Davis, m Emily Roach, r Smithland, Ky.

Hanks, not named, b Sept 1856, wh ml dead, b Smithland, Ky., f Saml. Hanks, m Eliza Ross, r Smithland, Ky.

Elmore, Charles, b 10 May 1856, wh ml al, b Smithland, Ky., f Albert Elmore, m Elizabeth Patterson, r Smithland, Ky.

Ross, Emily Lee, b 16 Sept 1856, wh fem al, b Smithland, Ky., f Chas. O. Ross, m Clarissa Leech, r Smithland, Ky.
(Ellis), Miles, b 12 Nov 1858, black ml al b near Cumb. R., m not listed, owner; James Ellis, no r

(Covington), Annie Maria, b 17 May 1858, black fem al b near Ohio R., m not listed, owner; Geo. W. Covington, no r

Calvert, Sallie Ann, b 18 May 1858, wh fem al b near Ohio R., f Wilson H. Calvert, m Selina J. Hurley, pts r same

Bohanan, James Lee, b 25 Dec 1858, wh ml al b near Ohio R., f Levi Bohanan, m Elizabeth C. Hurley, pts r same

Chesnut, Mary Rebecca, b 3 Nov 1858, wh fem al b near Tenn. R., Andrew W. Chesnut, m Martha F. Bellamy, pts r same

Weaver?, David Jackson, b 23 Nov 1858, wh ml al b near Tenn. R., f David J. Weaver?, m Sarah C. Edmonds, pts r same

Poe, Even, b 7 Apr 1858, wh ml al b near Tenn. R., f Aaron Poe, m Elizabeth Cloud, pts r same

Powell, John Thomas, b 23 Mar 1858, wh ml al b near Tenn. R., f Geo. Wm. Powell, m Lurana A. Robertson, pts r same

Stout, Clara, b 22 Apr 1858, wh fem al b near Tenn. R., f James M. Stout, m Susanan Fox, pts r same

(Gist), Ellen, b 2 Sept 1858, mulatto fem al b near Tenn. R., m not listed, owner; Aaron Gist, no r

Gregory, Zimrude Penelopy, b 1858, wh fem al b near Tenn. R., f Wm. H. Gregory, m Rebecca Matthews, pts r same

Ross, George Etta, b 8 Mar 1858, wh fem al b near Tenn. R., f Willis C. Ross, m Mary J. Barlow, pts r same

Ross, James Edgar, b 17 Dec 1858, wh ml al b near Tenn. R., f James Columbus Ross, m Catharine A. McConegal, pts r same

Taylor, Martha Ellen, b 11 Feb 1858, wh fem al b near Tenn. R., f Wm. Taylor, m Margaret J. Cochran, pts r same

Crouch, Pernesa Adaline, b 31 July 1858, wh fem al b near Mt. Zion Church, f Enoch Crouch, m Lucinda Chappell, pts r same

Rainwaters, Aaron Hardin, b 8 Nov 1858, wh ml al b near Mt. Zion Church, f Parks Robert Rainwaters, m Charity Chapell, pts r same

Upton, Tennessee, b 25 Nov 1858, wh fem al b near Cumb. R., f Wm. E. Upton, m Margaret McDonald, pts r same

Allen, Thomas, b 11 June 1858, wh ml al b near Sugar Creek Church, f Matthew Allen, m Mary Jones, pts r same

Mitchell, not named, b 22 Jan 1858, wh ml dead b near Cumb. R., f Wm. H. Mitchell, f Penina Bigham, pts r same

Smith, Malinda, b 19 Dec 1858, wh fem al b Gum Springs Church, f Wm. Smith, m Emily Leeh, pts r same

Hurley, Marion, b 22 Dec 1858, wh ml al b near Cumb. R., f Wm. T. Hurley, m Martha Vaughn, pts r same

Oats, Wm., b 16 Aug 1858, wh ml al b near Cumb. R., f Wm. Oats, m Elizabeth Hilyard, pts r same

Hobson, Wm. H., b 7 Feb 1881, wh ml al b Liv. Co., f A. H. Hobson, m Elizabeth A. Gibbs, f b Ky., m b Ill., pts r Liv. Co.


Chittenden, not named, b 10 Dec 1881, wh fem al b Liv. Co., f James W. Chitten-
den, m Eliza J. Patmore, pts b Ky., pts r Liv. Co.

Tyner, Nora M., b 1 May 1881, wh fem al b Liv. Co., f James T. Tyner, m Mary F. Harvell, f b Ill., m b Tenn., pts r Liv. Co.


Vaughn, Florence L., b 22 Mar 1881, wh fem al b Liv. Co., f E. Vaughn, m Polly A. Porter, f b Va., m b Ky., pts r Liv. Co., (fathers name was James)


Davis, Charles, b 1 Oct 1881, wh ml al b Liv. Co., f Willie H. Davis, m Mary E. Daniels, f b Ky., m b Ill., pts r Liv. Co.


Williams, Joseph P., b 1 Aug 1881, wh ml al b Liv. Co., f John A. Williams, m Elizabeth S. Davis, pts b Ky., pts r Liv. Co., (buried in Lola Cent.)

Downy, Ernest Lee, b 5 Jan 1881, wh ml al b Liv. Co., f M. S. Downy, m Nancy Driskill, f b Ill., m b Ky., pts r Liv. Co.


Duke, Howard S., b 15 Oct 1881, wh ml al b Liv. Co., f name marked out, m Elizabeth Duke, m b Ky., m r Liv. Co., (additional inf. on original)


Jackson, Samuel, b 6 June 1881, wh ml al b Liv. Co., f Thomas Jackson, m Annie Wright, pts b Ky., pts r Liv. Co.

Rainwater, Ann, b 5 June 1881, wh fem al b Liv. Co., f Newton Rainwater, m Elizabeth Kane, f b Ky., m b Tenn., pts r Liv. Co.